
UNIVERSITY DAIRY MANAGEMENT UNIT 
SKN COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE:JOBNER 

No.SKN/RKVY-05/2021/133-138 Date:21.05.2021 

Notice For Inviting Limited Tender 

Sealed quotations are invited from the farmers/suppliers/contractor for supplying loom (Khejri Leaves) 
for Sirohi goats at Sirohi goat unit, SKNCOA, Jobner. The quotations will be accepted upto 27.05.2021 

upto 11.00AM and will be opened on same day at 3.00PM in the department of Agronomy by the 

committee. The committee has all rights to accept/reject any quotation without assigning the reasons 

thereof. Earnest money as per Annexure-, vide letter No. F2 (1) G&T-SPFC/2017 dated 23.12.2020 on Rs 

50.00 stamp paper is to be given by the firm. 

SN Name of item Approximate Quantity in quintals 
1 Loom 80 

Terms and condition: 
1.The Farmer/Supplier/Firm should submit their complete address/aadhar card/ GST registration with 

per quintal rates(FOR at Jobner) as per format given below 
SN Name of item Rate/ G GST Total 

Quintal ST Amount amount/ 
without % (Rs/q) with GST 

GST (Rs/q) 
(Rs/a) 

Loom 

2. Responsibility of GST(if applicable)/taxes/charges/transport/labour/etc will be of firm. 
3. Rate should be given per quintal basis including all charges 
4. Firm will have to complete the supply within 07 days at Sirohi goat unit. 

5. Loom should be clean and free from stone or sand etc CA 
6. Quantity may increase or decrease. 

Head,UDMU 

Copy to following for information: 
1. The Dean, SKNCOA,Jobner 
2. The Convenor, DDO and all members of tender committee 

3. Head,LPM,SKNCOA,Jobner 
4. Incharge, CIMCA, SKNAU, Jobner with request to upload on university website and 

rajasthan.gov.in portal 
5. Notice board: SKNCOA/LPM, Jobner/Nagar Palika Jobner, Purana Bazar,Jobner 

Head,UDMU 



Annexure-I 

Form of Bid-Securing Declaration 
Date: 

Bid No.: 
Alternative No: 

To: 

. 

We, the undersigned, declare that: 
We understand that, according to your conditions, bid must be supported by a Bid-Securing declaratio 
We accept that we are required to pay the bid security amount specified in Terms and Condition of Bid, in 

following cases, namely:- 

When we withdraw or modify our bid after opening of bids: 
When we do not execute the agreement, if any, after placement of supply/ work order within the 

specified period. When we fail to commence the supply of goods or services or execute work as per supply/work order 

within the time specified: 
When we do not deposit the performance security within specified period after the supply/work order 

is placed; and 
e. If we breach any provision of code of integrity prescribed for bidding specified in the Act and chapter 

VI of these rules. 

a. 

b. 

d. 

In addition to above, the State Government shall debar us from participating in any procurement process 

undertaken for a period not exceeding three years in case where the entire bid security or any part thereof is 

required to be forfeited by procuring entity. 

We understand this Bid Securing Declaration shell expire if- 

) We are not the successful Bidder; 

(ii) The execution of agreement for procurement and performance security is furnished by us in case we 

are successful bidder; 

(ii) Thirty days after the expiration of our Bid. 

(iv) The cancellation of the procurement process; or 

(v) The withdrawal of bid prior to deadline for the presenting bids, unless the bidding documents stipulate 

that no such withdrawal is permitted. 

Signed:.. 
Name.. ***********''' 

In the capacity of .... 

Duly authorized to sign the bid for and on behalf of: 

Dated on day of 
Corporate Seal....... *** 

[Note: in case of a joint venture, the bid securing declaration must be signed in name of all partners of 

the joint venture that is submitting the bid.] 


